Biogas production efficiency fluctuates with climate variations and agricultural arrangements, which pose a limiting factor upon its single supply to end users via a regional exclusive network, especially in peak demand. In this paper, an appropriate methodology to address the contradiction between biogas supply and demand is proposed. Methane conditioned by the addition of air is described, and can be a supplementary energy injected into a biogas distribution network. To accomplish the mixing process and also inject the exhaust mixture into the distribution system, a mixer-ejector was introduced and integrated into the biogas grid. Finally, the fundamental combustion behaviors of mixed gases were estimated through the analysis of flame appearance, contamination emissions, and the flame stability region. The results showed that the methane/air mixture with a mixing ratio ranging from 49/51 to 53/47 could interchange biogas commendably, and good combustion behavior was obtained on a typical biogas-burning appliance.
Introduction
Biogas from the anaerobic digestion of organic sources is deemed as an environmentally-sustainable energy that may contribute to alleviating energy crises, and reducing carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions [1, 2] . In the past few decades, China's biogas digester projects have experienced a rapid construction process, which has improved the family energy consumption structure and promoted the development of livestock breeding and farm production in rural China [3] .
Compared to small-scale household digesters [4] [5] [6] , centralized biogas plants (CBPs) [7] based on breeding farms have been the subject of increasing attention in rural areas for their broader uses. Numerous researchers and organizations [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] have performed considerable investigations into the applications of CBP biogas energy in upgraded or raw forms. Refined biogas has diverse utilization pathways such as automotive fuels, fuel cells, injection into the natural gas (NG) grid, and combined heat and power, which have been put into practical application in many European countries such as Sweden, England, Germany, Denmark, and the Netherlands. Although upgraded biogas can be converted into electricity using a fuel cell or injected into an NG network, the high-cost of the purification process makes it unaffordable for rural households in undeveloped countries [14] . Conversely, only a cleaning process for trace compound removal is carried out before the raw biogas is utilized for cooking, heating, and small-scale power generation through regional distribution biogas grids [15] [16] [17] . Moreover, CBPs are usually built in the suburbs and have limited access to pipeline NG services [18, 19] . In view of the economically-attractive reasons and the site selection for the construction of CBPs, the predominant approach for CBP biogas usage is used on-site in the form of raw biogas.
So far, few attempts have been made to determine the needs of under-developed areas, which take into account the biogas application characteristics with regional suitability. Followed by the on-site use of biogas, the problem involves the limited supply resulting from underproduction and peak energy periods. The biogas yield varies dramatically with ambient temperature conditions and varying fermenting materials [20, 21] , which results in insufficient biogas productivity versus the gas demand during the winter period [22, 23] . Furthermore, residential energy consumption may push biogas demands above the capacity of the CBP during peak hours. As a result, it is extremely important to fill the energy gap between biogas supply and demand when it is delivered to the residents by means of pipeline.
One perspective when addressing the contradiction between biogas supply and demand is to select an alternative fuel gas as the supplementary energy, allowing the existing biogas infrastructure and appliances to be used for direct transport and combustion without any modification, since all burners and combustion systems are optimized for specific fuel types and characteristics, within the specified limits of appliance inlet pressure. Whilst burners can tolerate some variation in properties, the fuel has to be manipulated to ensure that it suits the equipment [24] . The impact of using dissimilar gas provided in the existing biogas system needs to be carefully investigated [25, 26] .
The objective of this paper was to propose a technique to deal with the imbalance between supply and demand of a biogas-provision system in rural China when using raw or slightly-cleaned biogas as piped fuel on site. A mixer-ejector was introduced and integrated into the biogas network to mix liquefied natural gas (LNG) with air, and then inject the exhaust mixture into the pipeline system to accommodate the consumption demand when encountering insufficient biogas supply. A pilot project was discussed with the aim of testing the interchangeability of biogas with LNG-air mixed gas and the combustion performance of the LNG-air mixture on a typical biogas appliance.
Theoretical Analysis

Interchangeability of Biogas with Methane-Air
In accordance with the Chinese regulation for gas classification [27] , raw biogas from fermentation is defined as a 6T gas, which is regarded as a methane-short NG, and methane-enriched NG is defined as a 12T gas, which is the most popular type of gaseous fuel in China. In this study, a synthesized gas consisting of 60% methane and 40% CO 2 was used as the experimental biogas, and LNG containing 99.7% CH 4 was assumed to be pure methane for the basic equivalent temperament characteristics. The compositions and properties of these gases are listed in Table 1 .
Domestic biogas-burning appliances in the Chinese market are almost primarily of a partially premixed type. These are designed and basically built on the basis of the typical constituents of a reference biogas, which consists of 53.4% methane (CH 4 ) and 46.6% carbon dioxide. The biogas appliance may either not work at all, or not perform optimally when run on gases with various components. Thus, the interchangeability of these gases needs to be taken into consideration. Gas interchangeability is defined as the ability to substitute one gaseous fuel for another in a combustion application without affecting the satisfactory operation [28] . The American Gas Association [29] have developed multiple indices, namely, the lifting index, flashback index, and yellow tipping index to describe these abilities. For China's fuel gas industry, the Wobbe index (WI) and combustion potential (CP) are two of the most common indices specified by criteria to predict the interchangeability of fuel gases. WI is directly proportional to the thermal energy released on the burner of a gas appliance and is inversely proportional to the relative density of gas. The calculation of WI is thus given by Equation (1):
Higher heating value relative density (1)
CP reflects the burning velocity of the gas, which indicates the tendency for flashback and lift-off. It can be calculated as
where K is the oxygen content in the gas correction coefficient, K = 1 + 0.0054O 2 2 ; O 2 is the O 2 concentration in gas, %; H 2 is the H 2 concentration in gas, %; C m H n is the C m H n concentration in gas, %; CO is the CO concentration in gas, %; and CH 4 is the CH 4 concentration in gas, %. If one gas is replaced by another for use on a burner, the WI and CP values of the substitution must be nearly equivalent to the original gas to obtain the approximate thermal input, premixed air, and combustion regime. Important boundary conditions are set out by regulations [27] where the WI of a 6T reference gas should range between 21.76-25.01 MJ/m 3 , and the CP ranges from 17.3-42.7. Both the upper and lower values of the WI and CP total range should not be exceeded.
Technically, methane conditioned with air can precisely influence the heating value and relative density of a mixture so that its properties may approach the gas quality set out by the regulations and burner itself. Figure 1 illustrates the possible fuel gas mixtures with a WI range of 21.76-25.01 MJ/m 3 , and a CP range of 17.3-42.7, which can be achieved with the addition of air. On the basis of dual strict restrictions, only a narrow air content of 49-53 vol-% is clearly allowed to be added into the methane-air mixture, whose parameters are within the range enabled by the reference gas. In this case, the total mixture (when the methane-air mixture is added to supplement the biogas grid) can satisfy the interchangeability requirements under different ratios of biogas supply. 
Flammability of the Methane-Air Mixed Gas
In this study, to achieve biogas substitution, 47-51 vol-% air was mixed into methane, or in other words, the combustible gas was accompanied with an oxidizer, which means that fire or an explosion might occur in the case of the minimum ignition energy. Under no circumstances should detonation risks arise from the mixing process. Therefore, for the safe mixing and use of a methane/air fuel, it is of vital importance to comprehensively interrogate its explosive behaviors.
The lowest and highest concentrations of a particular gas necessary to support its combustion in air are defined as the lower explosive limit (LEL) and upper explosive limit (UEL), respectively. The range between the LEL and UEL is known as the flammable range (explosive limits) for that gas. The explosive limits of the combustible components need to be discussed before calculating the mixed gas explosive limits due to the existence of nonflammable components. The volume fraction of combustible components need to be readjusted after deducting the content of oxygen and inert gas (treated as N2). Thus, the explosive limits of a gas mixture containing no air base can be calculated as:
where L is the explosive limit of the gas with no air base, %; ro is the oxygen concentration in the gas mixture, %; rk is the combustible components content in the gas mixture, %; Lk are the explosive limits of the combustible components in the gas mixture, %; and rN is the inert gas content in the gas mixture, %. From the above equation and the definition of the total gas mixture concentration, the gas explosive limits of the total mixture containing air can be derived as:
where LT is the total explosive limit of gas containing air.
Explosive Limits of Methane-Air
The LEL and UEL of pure methane is 5.1% and 15.0%, respectively. During the mixing process, the lowest volume fraction of methane in the mixture is required to be 49%, which is three times higher than the UEL of pure methane, implying that it is a safe action. When methane is conditioned with air, its explosive limits can be calculated from the relevant parameter of the mixed gas adopting the above formulas. The explosive limits of the various fuel gases are listed in Table 2 . It can be seen that several gases have a similar flammable range, though both the LEL and UEL of methane/air are a little higher than that of biogas. 
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Explosive Limits of Methane-Air
The LEL and UEL of pure methane is 5.1% and 15.0%, respectively. During the mixing process, the lowest volume fraction of methane in the mixture is required to be 49%, which is three times higher than the UEL of pure methane, implying that it is a safe action. When methane is conditioned with air, its explosive limits can be calculated from the relevant parameter of the mixed gas adopting the above formulas. The explosive limits of the various fuel gases are listed in Table 2 . It can be seen that several gases have a similar flammable range, though both the LEL and UEL of methane/air are a little higher than that of biogas. Figure 2 depicts the potential explosive limits of a total mixture containing biogas and additional gas (methane/air mixture for conditioning), based upon the methane/air supply levels in the grid varying from 0-100%, to which methane/air (in a ratio of 53/47 and 49/51, respectively) was added. We observed from this figure that the LEL of mixtures was at the very least 8%, and it trended upwards as the methane/air substitution ratio increased. The higher LEL contributed to reducing the possibility of fire or explosion occurrence when undergoing a gas leak. Moreover, as the methane/air fraction increased, all the explosive limits were raised. Additionally, the total mixture explosive limits were approximately 20% with the addition of methane/air at a ratio of either 49/53 or 53/47. For injection into a regional distribution network, the gas must be odorized so that leaks can be readily detected. Figure 2 depicts the potential explosive limits of a total mixture containing biogas and additional gas (methane/air mixture for conditioning), based upon the methane/air supply levels in the grid varying from 0-100%, to which methane/air (in a ratio of 53/47 and 49/51, respectively) was added. We observed from this figure that the LEL of mixtures was at the very least 8%, and it trended upwards as the methane/air substitution ratio increased. The higher LEL contributed to reducing the possibility of fire or explosion occurrence when undergoing a gas leak. Moreover, as the methane/air fraction increased, all the explosive limits were raised. Additionally, the total mixture explosive limits were approximately 20% with the addition of methane/air at a ratio of either 49/53 or 53/47. For injection into a regional distribution network, the gas must be odorized so that leaks can be readily detected. 
Experimental Setup
A Pilot Blending System
There are three frequently-employed blending techniques: in the LNG tanks, in the send-out section, and in the transmission network [30] . A blending system was designed in this research to mix LNG with air before adding the LNG-air mixture into the biogas network, as shown in Figure 3 . Gasified LNG from the cylindrical vessel enters the exhaust mixer-ejector under a given feed pressure after filtering and metering, which forms a negative pressure area in the suction chamber. Consequently, air flowing through the check valve will be inhaled into a mixer-ejector to accomplish the mixing process with methane. Finally, the mixed gas through intensive mixing will flow out of the diffuser, which is then delivered to the biogas system after passing across the root-type flowmeter.
As the core of this system, a mixer-ejector was designed to operate under alterable inlet and outlet pressures for the experimental investigations. Figure 4 shows the geometry of the mixer-ejector and Table 3 provides the specifications of the mixer-ejector adopted in this experiment. 
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There are three frequently-employed blending techniques: in the LNG tanks, in the send-out section, and in the transmission network [30] . A blending system was designed in this research to mix LNG with air before adding the LNG-air mixture into the biogas network, as shown in Figure 3 . Gasified LNG from the cylindrical vessel enters the exhaust mixer-ejector under a given feed pressure after filtering and metering, which forms a negative pressure area in the suction chamber. Consequently, air flowing through the check valve will be inhaled into a mixer-ejector to accomplish the mixing process with methane. Finally, the mixed gas through intensive mixing will flow out of the diffuser, which is then delivered to the biogas system after passing across the root-type flow-meter.
Combustion Experimental Rigs
The WI and CP indices discussed above were employed to determine the interchangeability of the biogas and LNG-air mixture. One gas can be substituted fully by another gas by means of a favorable and stable combustion performance on the appliance, as well as no occurrence of specific combustion phenomena including yellow tipping, flame lifting, flashback, and incomplete combustion. In this case, flame stabilization, characterized by the primary air coefficient and thermal 
The WI and CP indices discussed above were employed to determine the interchangeability of the biogas and LNG-air mixture. One gas can be substituted fully by another gas by means of a favorable and stable combustion performance on the appliance, as well as no occurrence of specific combustion phenomena including yellow tipping, flame lifting, flashback, and incomplete combustion. In this case, flame stabilization, characterized by the primary air coefficient and thermal intensity of the burner port, would provide a deeper insight into the genetic combustion characteristics and adaptability of substitution. The 6T gas stove adopted in this study is a typical swirling burner that is ubiquitous in the Chinese market. Figure 5 exhibits the burn head with an inner ring cap and an outer ring cap with their own mixing chambers. The evenly premixed mixture of fuel and primary air swirls outward through the bar ports, forming a swirling fluid to obtain a higher, more efficient swirl-flow combustion. The specific technical parameters of the burner caps are shown in Table 4 , and the experimental system for testing the combustion performance is presented in Figure 6 . The corresponding operating procedure was derived from the measurements and methods section of the national standard [29, 31] and was summarized in a previous paper [32] .
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Results
Experimental Results of Blending
Once the ejector geometry was defined, its performance behavior was based on the operating conditions. Blending experiments were conducted at a wide range of inlet pressures (0.10-0.30 MPa) and outlet pressures (0.5-6.5 kPa). In general, as can be seen in Figure 7 , the trend was virtually mirrored by the methane/air ratio, which increased significantly with an increase in the outlet pressure at a constant inlet pressure. This was caused by the smaller pressure difference between the mixer-ejector, which created less air intake. In contrast, as inlet pressure increased, there was a reduction in the methane/air ratio due to a greater pressure difference between the entrance and exit of the ejector. It is noteworthy that the methane/air ratio increased with the outlet pressure, but the increasing trend gradually became insignificant with the higher inlet pressure when compared with those variation line charts comprehensively. 
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Experimental Results of Combustion
The blending system managed to maintain the discharge pressure of the oven's former pressure between 0.8 and 1.6 kPa at intervals of 0.2 kPa. The CH4 and air volumetric ratio was fixed at 53:47 (substitute gas), which is the allowable maximum CH4:air ratio, to investigate its burning characteristics and emission performance. As a comparative case, gas with 59/41 methane-air ratio (comparative gas) was applied to analyze the proportional scope of the constituent that the stove could be adapted to.
Flame Shape
Three types of observed CH4:air flame shapes were identified including normal combustion (a), lifting (b), and yellow tipping (c), as shown in Figure 8 . The color, brightness, and length of the flames were strikingly different under diverse combustion regimes. The photographic image (a) denotes a stable inner and outer cone with a light blue and bright white color where the inner cone boundary was more distinct when compared to the outer cone. In image (b), the flame base separated from the port outlet and an ill-defined inner boundary occurred. The flame length became longer due to the higher burning mixture velocity. Under the yellow-tipping circumstance (c), there was a longer flame Consequently, to obtain the target entrainment ratio (i.e., methane/air ratio within 49/51 and 53/47) and the permitted oven former pressure, the induced pressure needed to be maintained over 0.25 MPa.
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Three types of observed CH 4 :air flame shapes were identified including normal combustion (a), lifting (b), and yellow tipping (c), as shown in Figure 8 . The color, brightness, and length of the flames were strikingly different under diverse combustion regimes. The photographic image (a) denotes a stable inner and outer cone with a light blue and bright white color where the inner cone boundary was more distinct when compared to the outer cone. In image (b), the flame base separated from the port outlet and an ill-defined inner boundary occurred. The flame length became longer due to the higher burning mixture velocity. Under the yellow-tipping circumstance (c), there was a longer flame length caused by a smaller primary coefficient and the flame became unstable and bright yellow in color. 
Flame Stabilization
To investigate the combustion performance and flame stability limits, the oven former pressure and primary air coefficient were adjusted properly until foregoing flame appearances occurred, thus recording the accurate limits data. Tables 5-8 reveal the testing profiles obtained in this comparative experiment, and Figures 9 and 10 display the graphical flame-stability limits of the two test fuel gases (namely the substitute gas and comparative gas with a methane/air equivalence ratio of 53/47 and 59/41, respectively). Table 6 . Testing data of CO content in the fume gas of the substitute gas. A flashback phenomenon was not observed in this study as the burner port width was smaller than the critical dimension.
To investigate the combustion performance and flame stability limits, the oven former pressure and primary air coefficient were adjusted properly until foregoing flame appearances occurred, thus recording the accurate limits data. Tables 5-8 reveal the testing profiles obtained in this comparative experiment, and Figures 9 and 10 display the graphical flame-stability limits of the two test fuel gases (namely the substitute gas and comparative gas with a methane/air equivalence ratio of 53/47 and 59/41, respectively). Table 5 . Flame stability testing data of the substitute gas.
Test Items Value
Atmospheric pressure (kPa) 99.27 Relative humidity (%) 77.00 Gas components (vol-%) 47% air + 53% methane Oven former pressure (kPa) 0.80 Table 6 . Testing data of CO content in the fume gas of the substitute gas. Table 7 . Flame stability testing data of the comparative gas. Table 8 . Testing data of CO content in the flue gas of the comparative gas. 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 CO content in dry flue gas (%, primary air coefficient is 1) 0.0567 0.0538 0.0509 0.0499 0.0490 Figure 9 . Flame stability diagram for the substitute gas. Tables 5-8 indicate that the increase in oven former gas pressure favored a promotion of the actual heat input, as well as the thermal intensity of the burner port. This is because the heat input refers to the heat amount taken into the gas burner in the unit time, which is in direct proportion to the oven former pressure. Once the appliance's structure is defined, the thermal intensity of its burner port only depends on heat input (i.e., oven former pressure). The deviation of the actual heat input and the converted heat input of these two mixtures applied to the experimental stove was within ±10%, which is in compliance with the standard regulation [31] .
As illustrated in Figures 9 and 10 , the stable flame zone was comprised of a family of critical boundary curves including lifting limits, yellow-tipping limits, and excessive CO content limits. For the substitute gas, the limit curves of yellow-tipping and excessive CO content appeared at a low primary air coefficient, and a lifting flame limit curve appeared at a high primary air coefficient. Unlike the former, the limit curve of excessive CO content for the comparative gas appeared at a high primary air coefficient. These curves of the flame-stability diagram separated four regions of combustion performance on burners: one where the flames were stable, one where the flames were lifting, one where the CO emissions were exceeded, and another where the flames were yellowtipping.
It is noteworthy that variations in the methane/air equivalence ratio had a remarkable and distinct effect on limit data. In general, yellow-tipping and excessive CO-content critical curves trend upward with the primary air coefficient, while the lifting curves trend downward. In yellow-tipping and excessive CO emission cases, the increase of the primary air coefficient and oven former pressure introduces more oxidants and reductants into the reaction mixture, which contributes to more sufficient combustion, and gives rise to heat release. Therefore, the yellow-tipping and excessive COemission limits increase with the primary air ratio. In lifting cases, however, the increase of oven former pressure improves fuel gas flow velocity until the mean jet velocity exceeds the flame propagation velocity at which the flame length becomes significantly long. Meanwhile, the higher Tables 5-8 indicate that the increase in oven former gas pressure favored a promotion of the actual heat input, as well as the thermal intensity of the burner port. This is because the heat input refers to the heat amount taken into the gas burner in the unit time, which is in direct proportion to the oven former pressure. Once the appliance's structure is defined, the thermal intensity of its burner port only depends on heat input (i.e., oven former pressure). The deviation of the actual heat input and the converted heat input of these two mixtures applied to the experimental stove was within ±10%, which is in compliance with the standard regulation [31] .
As illustrated in Figures 9 and 10 , the stable flame zone was comprised of a family of critical boundary curves including lifting limits, yellow-tipping limits, and excessive CO content limits. For the substitute gas, the limit curves of yellow-tipping and excessive CO content appeared at a low primary air coefficient, and a lifting flame limit curve appeared at a high primary air coefficient. Unlike the former, the limit curve of excessive CO content for the comparative gas appeared at a high primary air coefficient. These curves of the flame-stability diagram separated four regions of combustion performance on burners: one where the flames were stable, one where the flames were lifting, one where the CO emissions were exceeded, and another where the flames were yellow-tipping.
It is noteworthy that variations in the methane/air equivalence ratio had a remarkable and distinct effect on limit data. In general, yellow-tipping and excessive CO-content critical curves trend upward with the primary air coefficient, while the lifting curves trend downward. In yellow-tipping and excessive CO emission cases, the increase of the primary air coefficient and oven former pressure introduces more oxidants and reductants into the reaction mixture, which contributes to more sufficient combustion, and gives rise to heat release. Therefore, the yellow-tipping and excessive CO-emission limits increase with the primary air ratio. In lifting cases, however, the increase of oven former pressure improves fuel gas flow velocity until the mean jet velocity exceeds the flame propagation velocity at which the flame length becomes significantly long. Meanwhile, the higher primary air ratio means a lower fuel concentration in the gas pre-mixture, indicating less methane diffusion. When the mixture flows across the flame port, the excessive ambient secondary air is inhaled into the flame base to further dilute the mixture. Therefore, the average temperature of the exhaust flue gas reduces, and the flame becomes lifted above the jet exit rim which leads to lift-off. When the jet velocity reaches the blow-out velocity, the combustion reaction cannot be sustained and the flame will be extinguished.
Compared to the substitute gas, all curves of the comparative gas had a steeper slope. In particular, the equivalence ratio of methane/air strongly affected the CO emission critical curve and moved it towards the right with an increase of methane, which clearly shrunk the stable flame region. At the lowest actual heat input setting, the corresponding primary air coefficient range of the substitute gas and comparative gas were 0.25-0.93 and 0.49-0.76, respectively. Hence, the substitute gas where the equivalent methane/air ratio was calculated by theoretical methods could interchange with the 6T biogas and also achieve a good combustion performance on the burner.
Conclusions
In this study, an approach mixing LNG with air was developed to supplement biogas supply when it is inadequate. An experimental investigation of the combustion performance and emission behaviors on a typical atmospheric-induction biogas stove was conducted to assess the interchangeability between the LNG-air mixture and 6T biogas. Based on our results and discussion, the following conclusions were reached:
•
According to the interchangeability analysis of the WI and CP indices, the security assessment on the total mixture explosion limits, as well as the adaptability analysis of combustion performance, an optimum gas mixing scheme with a methane/air ratio in the range of 49:51-53:47 was obtained.
The mixer-ejector exhaust experiment indicated that the methane/air ratio increased with a decrease in the inlet pressure and an increase in the outlet pressure. In addition, a minimum injection pressure of 0.25 MPa was recommended to ensure that the oven former pressure met the regulation requirements. Under the same injection pressure, the pressure difference between the mixer-ejector declined with the outlet pressure, which led to less pressure energy being devoted to air entrainment. Conversely, the air fraction in the mixture rose with increasing inlet pressure.
• Similar yellow-tipping and lifting limits were observed regardless of the methane/air ratio. The lifting critical curve decreased with the primary air coefficient, but the yellow-tipping curve increased with the primary air ratio. However, there was an obvious difference between the excessive CO content curves of the two tested gases. The CO content limits of the comparative gas moved right versus the substitute gas, so that a smaller stable flame zone was obtained.
The methane/air mixture could be fully interchanged with the 6T biogas due to the wide flame limits of stability under which perfect combustion performance and emission behavior were achieved.
